
Ramon's Relief cures Sick-Headache,Neuralgia, Cramps, Cholera Morbus,Diarrhoea, &c. 25c. for large bottle.

LEGAL NOTIUHa.

IN OBEDIENCE TO A DttCUKK OP THE
hustings court for tho city of Koaooke, ron-

derod at Ita September term, 1=95. In the chan¬
cery cause of w. S. Iteed. guardian, ts. C. II.
Vinos, trastce. etc , the undersigned i»p lolal com¬
missioner* appointed by said decree will offer for
aalo at public unction. In front of tho courthouse
In the city of Roanoko. ON TUR 15TU DAY OF
JANUAR 1836. AT 10 O'CLOCK M.. the follow¬
ing described parcels of l&ad, sltuatod In tbo cityof Koanoke:
First.Beginning at a point on tho north side

Of Washington streot 50 feet eaU of Louis etroot,
now Fourth street s. w., and running thence with
the ssrao easterly BO foot to a point, thenco north¬
erly 130 foot to an alley, thenoe with said alleywostorly BO Teot to a point on same, tbeace south¬
erly 180 teet to tho north sldo of Washingtonstreet, the place of beginning, and known as lot
No.B, In eentlon 2>. of the Lewis Addition
Second.Beginning nt a point on tho northerlyelde of Washington streot 'distant 100 feet east¬

erly from Fourth street s. w., formerly Lewis
street, and rnnntng thenco northerly nt rightaneleB to Wn'bington street 130 foet to an nllcy,thenco easterly alone the same 60 feet, thenco
southerly and parallel wl>h the first course 13d
leet to Washington streot, thence westerly alone
the tamo 50 leot to the place of beginning, and
known as lot Nu. 10, in section 3(1. Upon these
Iota aro located comfortablo dwellingsTERMS Otr SALE:.One-fourth of tho purchasi
money upon oach parcel to he paid In cash, and
the remainder to be paid in six, twelve and
eighteen mouths from the day o! sale, which
deterrod payments are to he evidenced by tho
nnto* of the purchaser hearing tntorest Irom the
day ot sale. Tho title to the land will ha retained
until the ontlre purchase money shall have oeeu
paid.

LUOIAN U. COCKS,
ltOV B. SMI ru,

Special Commissioners.
I, S. 8. Brooke, clerk of tho hustlues court for

the city ot Koanoke, do certify that the boud in
the csbo of W. S. Hee.l. guardian, vs. C. II. Vines,
tra'tcu, has b*on gireu by the commissioners
ahovo mentioned in the penally of $MI0U.
1313td S S. BROOK« Ork

THUSTRK'S SALS..ON THE 7 11 Da* Or'
JANUARY. 1880. AT 111 O'CLOCK A. M.. I

will offer for sale at public- auction on tho
premises, the Co lowing desc-ltiod parcel of land,with its improvements, situated in the oi'y of
Koanoke, Va., bounded andcescrlbed as follows:
Beginning nt a poln* on the oast slds ot Qenrystreet 156.65 feet south oLKobertson s reel,thencesouth S3 degrees cant HMrre >t to a polht. thence

south 'j degrees west 34.43 feet to a point, thenco
north 88 degrees west 100 feet to Henry » reet.
theucs with Henry stre-t north 3 degrees east
24. It feet to tnc place of beginning, it being a
portion of that lot convoyed to Gcorgo T. Moore
by deed from Terry and Tr-.ut dated July 80,18S7.and recorded la the clerk's otllce of tho hut*tings
court for th city of Kojuoke, Va., deed book
No 0. page 277
The above sule will bo mado by the authoritycontained In a certain deed of truct from M. A.

.lohuson and E A. Thurmnn dated the 27th dayof November, 1891, and recorded in the clerk's
office of the hustings rou t in deed book 70, pageSUJ: default h icing b en ma 10 in tie payments
under tin bond thareiu securel for more than
three months.
Tho above sale will he mn'e by the under¬

signed, who was substituted as triiBtco in the
ah ive mentioned deed of trnst In the place ot
John O. Ten Eyck by an order ot the hustings
ciutt for the city of Koanoke, Va., entered at the
December term, iH'5
TBKMS OK SALE.Cash.
The amount no under the above mentioned

deed of trnst Is $1 S81.8J, as of the 3tsl day nf De¬
cember. 183 i. T. W. GOODWIN,137td. Substituted Tru-tec.

TO LIZZIE N. WILKINSON'.YOU ARB
hereby nottlli'l 'hat or, 'he 15th day ot Jan¬

uary, 1811», the National Mutual Building and
Loan Association of New York will move tho
hustings court of theflty of Ko*nokc to appointJunliia M Gohee us trustee In u certain deed of
trust executed by yoo da ed tho 331 day ot April,18113. and recorded In the dent's oftlco of the
hustings court for the city of Koanoke. In deed
hook 75, page 2S1. In the p'luco ot George j. Poet,tha trustee in said deed, he tho t-aid George J.
I'eet desiring to be relieved of said trust.
NATIONAL MUTUAL BUILDING ANÜ LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

12 5 law 4w By LeciKS H. Cockk, Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S «ALE OF VALIIAUI.B CITY
Kcal Est tin.Pursuant to the terms of a deed

of trust from W. G. Bvana and John Chalmers
dated 7th September, 1811, and by directions ot
the huatlng« court of Koanoke, In the suit of
"Jnlla Köret'« h ir* v. Ella Gregory's helra, Ac.,and of tho benoflciarlea in ¦> mi deed, l will sell in
the city of Ko moke on SA TUROAY, THE 3-TU
OF DECEMBER, 18U5, at public anctlon. in front
of the Court. House, tha* valuable property in
Ronnokc city on the northeast corner of fcnlem
avenue and Koanoke street, fronting ninety feet
on Koanoke street and thirty four feet(Ml feet) on
Sklera avenue, with all tho Improvements and ap-
purtennncca.

Sain will begin at 11 o'clock a. ro.
TERMS.One third ot the purchase money to

he in cash. Residue in two equal instalments at
six and tw»lve months irotn day of Bale. Bonds
with good personal security, and title retained
nntll the whol purchase money Is nald.

[This title whs carefully . xamlned when Ino
court made this loan, and Is holleved to be good.
M-ir.ng os trustee. I will sell Just such title as the
deed of trust conveys.] K. O; U. K BAN,
12-3. td Trustee.

BY VIKTUB OF A CERTAIN DEED OK
trnat cx*cu'. d to Tie is trustee by John

Howard on Fo <rnary 32, 1R93, aid recorded In
deed book 10', pago 72. In the clerk's oftlco of the
hustings court f r the city ot Koanoke, which
said deed of trust wts 'jiven to secure certain
payments to K. H.Woodru a, mentioned therein,
amounting to fit,' '7.5"; and, whereas, default has
been made In said payments, according to the
terms of the said dro of tr ist. «nd being re¬
quested by the holder of tho notes secired by tho
deed of triiet, I will roll at pnbllo auction lu front
of tho conrthonse In the city of Koanoke. Vir¬
ginia. ON JANUARY 1, IKIii, AT lOO'CLOCK A.
M , the following described parcsl of land, wl.h
improvement? there m. In tho city of Koanoko,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the north side ot

Earnest avonne, 37X feet, more or le'S. t:om the
southeast corner of what Is known as the 'Ham-
brick" property, situs ol on the north side of
Earnest avenne. In the city or Koanoke, Vlr.lnla,
thence with Earnest nvenne in an easterly direc¬
tion 1» feet, naoro or lee* to a po>nt on tamo,
rnnntng hack between pi>'illel lines In a north¬
erly direction 83 feet, more or les3, to a ten foot
alley.
TBPMS OF SALE:.Cish snfllctrnt to cover

costs of sale and $150, with Interest from Peb-
rusry 22,18B't, and tho . alauce payable $19 50 per
month, with lntere-t from February 21, 1^01.

S. W. JAMISON,
13 1 td.Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S 1ALR..BY VIRTUE OF A
deed of trnst datoi the 13th day of Septem

her. 1887, recorded In clerk's ofllce of hustings
court for oltv of Koanoke V »., In de*d book 10,
.page 88. In which J. 11. earner and wife conveyed
to tho undersigned certain real estate situated In
tho city o* K itnolc, and hereinafter described.
In trn#t to secure to R II Wood'um payment of
the turn of $!>'.) and dotanlt having been made tu
the payment of part of said debt, and belne r.«-

8nested so to do b» the holder of tha notes. I will
N FHIDAY, TUB 3IT 11 DAY OF DBCBMBEK,

IiGOAL NOriüMS
IRtt, AT 13 O'CLOCK NOON, In front ot thocjtirlltotne in tho city ot Koanoke, proceed tosell at public auctlou to the highest blddor, all ofthat cortalu lot or parcel ot land situated In thocity ot Koanoke.
Boglanlog at a point on Factory allay, cornerto thu lande 01 Ooo. Veil, theuce in a westerly dlrcctlon with said Factory alley 42 toot to a point,and running back between parallel lines ?.! foot.i'EKMJ-Cash as to the coet ot executing thist*net, Including rustee's commission ot 2 porrent, und the sum of (237.8J, together with pastdue taxes. If any; balance being payable one and

two years from date ot sale, with Interest, and
deterred payments to be evidenced by negotiablenotes and secured by a deed of trust on the prop¬erty sold. 8. W. JAMISON. Trustee.

lUOtd

THUSTHB'S SA..E.-UY VIRTUE OP A.
deed ot trust dated tho 31st day ot June.l-w,

recorded In the clerk's oOlce of hu-ttugt court
for city ot Koanoko, Va., In deod book in, paguM, In which J. K. Danlot and wlto convoyed to
the undersigned certain real estate therein de¬
scribed, in trust to secure to it. 11. Woodrum
(1,475, and default baring boon mado In paymentof pa-t of said debt, and having been requested
so io do by the holder of tho notes, I w 11, ON
FIU DAY. TUB SOTU DAi OF D8CK*lUSR,r895,
AT 13 O'CLOOil'NOON In lroot ot th; court¬
house in tho city ot Koanoke, Va.. prncoed to sell
at pub 1c auction »o tho highest biadsr that cer¬
tain parcel of land, with the Improvements
thereon, lying In the city ot Koanoke, Vs.,to-wlt:
Beginning at a point on the south stdo of Ol

mer ttreot l'H) /eot east from Brooke street
thenoe In an easterly dtrectton wlthG lmer streot
35 feet to a point and running back between'
parallel lines ItO feot und being the southern halt
ot lot 51, ward 4, map ot Hoauoke Land and Im¬
provement Company.
TBttMH-Cash a« to cost ot eiecntlng this

trust, Including trustee's commission of 3 por
cent, and tho sum «f |68l 83. together with un¬
paid taxes. If any; *lpayable In eight monthly
payments, seven of $15 each and ene of $30. be¬
ginning on 'list day of January, 1898, and ending
on Slot day of August, l^Httf wltb Interest on oach

garment from June SI, 1884, until paid, and
alance, it any, payable In one and two yo-re

from day of sale, wltb Interest, deterred pay-
menu to bo evldonced by negotiable note se¬
cured bv deod of trust. 8. W. JAM ISO X,
1110td. Trustoe.

IN THE CLKHK'S OFF1CB OF TUB CIKCDIT
conrt for the city of Koanoke, on tho Utu dayOf November, 1895.

Central City Building and Loan Association of
8yracnso, New York, plalntin*, against Koanoke
and Now York Building and Investment Com-
pan? and others, defendants. Chancery.
The object of this suit is to enforce payment

ot Judgment for $3.884.74 with Interest from
August 7th, 1895, and $17.05 cost against C. B.
8lbert, 8. 8. Butler, A. L. albert, B. J. Bond, 8.
U. Webb and N. O. Uoile as directors and stock¬
holders ot the Koanoke and New York Building
and Inrestment Company, In favor ot the Central
City Building an 1 L->an Association ot 8yracase,
New York. And an atlllavlt having beon mado
and filed that tho defendants 8. 8. lint sr and It.
J. Bond are not reddents ot tho State ot Vir¬
ginia, it Is ordered that they do appear here,
within fifteen days after due public ttlon hereof,
and do what may be necessary to protect their
Interest In this suit. And It is further ordered
that a copy hereof be punliahed once a week for
four weelis In The Koanokr Daii.v TTmbs and
that n copy bo posted at the front door ot the
courthouse ot tho city on the first day of tho
next term.
A copy. Teste: 8. S BROOKS,
C. K. Vines, p. q. Clerk.
1115 4\v_

TRUSTEE'S SALE.ON TUB SSTU DAY OF
DttCBMBtfK. 1*15. a'. 19o'clock m. in front

ot tho cmrthouse In the city ot Itonnoke, Va., I
will offer for ealo, to the highest bidder, at pub¬
lic auction, tho following describod property,with its improvements thereon, sltuatod In the
county of Koanoke, near Rounotte city, Va.,
hounded and described as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a point on the ca-t si le of Bel-

moot avenue 'fii feet, south ot Bnllitt avenue,
thence with Belmont avenue south 1" degrees 9!)
minutes 15 seconds enst 30 feet to a point, thence
north 74 degrees 34 minutes 45 seconds east 130
feet to nu alloy, thence with alley north 15 de¬
grees 2:) mtnnt-s 15 seconds west 4U feet to a
point, thence south 74 degrees 30 minutes 15 sec¬
onds west 130 feet to tho beginning, and desig¬
nated on the Bolmo-it Land Company's map as
lot No. 5 In section 2«. Uavlng bceu requested so
to by the beneficiary under deed of trust dated
tho 29th day ot Janu»r , ltflO. from Dnniel Law¬
rence to mveelf as trustee to secure the snm of
£1,502, »videncod by eighty-nine monthly notes
of $18 each, forty-six having been paid off and
dlaeharaod.
TKltM-i OF SALE.Cash as to a snm outllcient

to nay tho cost* of exec itlng this trust, m wc.l
asthesu-n of $53.5.10. being the amount In de¬
fault, and as to the snm of $312, with Interest
thereon from tho 211th day ot January, 181)\ upon
a credit to become due In monthly instalments
of $18 each, with lnt-rcst upon e^ch Instalment
from the 99th day of January, 1890. for tho pur¬
pose of meeting the notes yet 11 fall dno. and as
to the reslduo. If any, npon a crodit of one and
two years from day of ealo. All df ferred pay¬
ments to he evldonced by notes of the purchaser
seonrcd by deed o£ trust upon tho premises to be
sold. L. U. OOOKB,

11 20 td Trustee.

BY" VIRTUB OF A DER J OF TKUST EXB-euted by Mary A. McCrcenln and husband outhe 20th day of Annual, 18111, and duly re¬corded on page 31 In deed book No. 07 of theHustings Court records for the city of Koan¬oke conveying; to Ge»rpe J. I'oet Tr., and bin
successors certain real ostato therein describedin trust to secure to the National Mutual BuildIng and Loan Association of New York certain
payments of money prorlden to be mane underthe terms of the said trust, which payments nowstand In (letmit and enld association having as
signed for ralne Its entire Interest In enld debtand tho nndernlirned having br.cn by order ofcourt duly sub-tituted for Gen. J. Feet, trustee,by consent of the parties at Interest, therefore.onrequest of the assignee and beneficiary ofsaid trust 1 will on SATURDAY. THK 81ST DAYOF8EPTKMBKR, 1895, at 13 o'clock noon, offerlor sale on the premises, at pnbllc ontcry, to thehighest bidder for cash, either in personor by counsel, all of that certain lot orparcel of land, with all the Improvemeuts thereon,situated at No 515 Gllmer (or H"onrth) uveunan.e..In the city of Koanoke, and state of Virginia, andhounded and described us follows, to-wlt; "Be¬
ginning at a point on the southerly side of Gll¬
mer street, distant 150 feu; onetorly from the
so-aiQ<aetcrly rorr.er of Gllmer street and Wood
ntreet and running thenoe along tillmsr street,south 87° 45', east 50 tret, thence south 9° 16', west100 feet, thence north 87° 45', west 50 feet, thencenorth 2s 15', east 100 fcot to Gllmer street, the
place ot beginning. Amount dnc upon said debt
*s ot Augnet S, ibQ5, is $l&i2.18 and costs ot tnle
.ale.
8 21 tds AKTIIUK N. DEKH, Trustee.
By consent of the parties at Interest the above

rt .le is poBti>oned to Monday, September 28,18K>,
at the same time and place.

ARTHUR N.DBRK, Trostes.
Under an order of conrt the shore advertised

sale is postponed nntl November 35, 1695. at the
same place and hour, or to such other dato, to behereafter stated, as the said court InJoncUwshall have been previously dissolved. ,AKTHUlt N. DEKK. Trants.

Tho «sie of'he abovo property 1» postponed
until December 12. 1895. at »hesnmo honr and
place ARTHUR N. DERR. Troneo.

r ¦vxVBrwT^SIOffKR'B SA* B..BY VlftTUB »FKJ a deoret ot the corporation eonrt for thecity ot KoanoKe, entered in the chancery suit ofthe Central City Bmlldlog and a-o-m A-soelallonvs the Now York Bnildlug and Improro.oentCompsny at the October term, 18-6, tt>« nader-slgrcd commissioner was directed to sslllhs fol-lowintr dtso-lb«4 proptT'y in-wti: L>:» 6,8 7and 8 on the map of tha New York Building -ndImprovement Company rrtth b* lrcprorornentethereon. I>- »ecoruanee with the said deeieo 1will on tbe ll'h day of December, iK>a prcoeedto sell the said r ropeity to the hlghe-t brdrtor Idfront of tbe eotvlioi,e In Noecoko, VtrelntaTERMm.I a»h as «o 10 on each ofthesaldhODtes and the bktai.ee. If any, in 8 19 »nd 18months, evidenced by netettable noses and secured by a deed of rrr.st rm the er»p rtv said
v .. ,.«.. £¦ H.VI!,B*. '.«'Mrois.loBer.in the clerk's office of the hasting* oot.rt of in«city of Koanoke: Central City Bnluilng and LoanAOToriatlr.D.plaintiff,vs. New Yw-s: BulldiBg andImprovement Company, dmendsntI, «. 8. Brooke, clerk ot the s>ld conrt, do cer¬tify that the bo d reqn'red of tho special commissioner by tbe decree r«n ered lneuld o»n«eonthe Olh <i«y of ijotober. eWt. h*s been duly g1»ei.Given nrfl,r niv hand as n'«rk of the s>ld courtthis 9th day of November Ipoj.

11 10td_ * ». RRO' KB. Ple»k.

BT VlTRTTJB OF Ä TSKRTAfK DBBD O»trnst from N. T. Nlnlnger to the under¬signed dated the 9th dav of »ay, 1891, and re¬corded In the clerk's office ot tbe hustings courtfor the city of Koanoke in deed book <M, page179, which was given to seenre the payment ot
a certain bond to the Old Dominion Buildingnr.d Loan Association, detanlt barintr been madein tbe payment of a part thereof and being di¬rected by said association so to do, we shall offerfor salo »t public auction on tho premises onTUESDAY, TnB 17TH DAY OF DBCaMUBK1698. at 3:45 o'clock p. m . the following describedparcel ol land with Its improvement*:
Be (finning at a point on the north aide of Lon

donn street and CO feit west ot -eventh street,thence with Loudonn street in a westerly direc¬tion 38)4 fet-t to a i olr t; thence in a northerlydtreetlon between parallel Unas ISO feet to an af-
Isy and distasted a* a part ot lot IS la itclkm

LSOAXj nötiges.
Bt of the Roger«, Fairfax and Houston addliloato the city of Roanoke.
TBK.MB.Cash as to expenses of sale as well mthe sum of $7i8.C7, being iho amouut das nnderthe deed of trust above mentioned; the balanceupon a orcdlt of one and two jcare; tho purchaser to glvo Ms negotiable notes to bo securedby a deed of trust on tho property conveyed.

U H COUK»,J. W. SblBLUS,HIT tri.Trustees.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OFtrust from N. t. Nlnlogor to the undersigneddated the 9th day of May, 1891, and recorded In thoclerk's office of the hustings court for the city ofKoauoko In deed hook 81, page lit', which wasgiven to secure the payment of a certain bond to>the Old Dominion Building and Loan Association,default having been made in the pa>ment of *part thereof and being directed bv said assoclatlonsotodo. we shall offer for sale at nubileauction on the promises on TUESDAY.THK 171UDAY OF DKCEMBKx, 16115, at 4 o'clock p. m ,the following described parcel of land wi.b UsImprovements:
Beginning at a point on the north side of Lou-doun street 11«X feet west of Seventh street,thence with Loudoun street in a westerly direc¬tion 83K foot to a point, thence running backbetween parallel lines In a northerly direction180 feet to an alley, designated as put of lot 14 Insection 81 of the rtoiers, Fairfax and HoustonAddition to the city of Roanoke.terms.Cash as to expoDses of sale ai well asthe sum of $701.85. being the amount due underthe deed of trust above mentioned; the balanceupon a cedit of one and two years, the purchaserto glvo his negotiable notes to be scoured by adeed of trust on the property oonyoyed.

L H. COCEB,J.W. SHIELDS.1117 td. Trustees.
Y VIRTDB OF A CERTAIN DEBD OF
. trust from A. O. Feodleton to the under¬signed, dated the 31st day of May. leOl, and re¬corded In the clerk's office of the hustings courtfor the city of Rosnoke in deed book 85, psge 133,which was given to secure the payment of a cer¬tain bond to the Old Dominion Building andLoan Association, default having beeo made tnthe payment of a part thereof, and 'being di¬rected by said association so to do we shall offerfor sale at pnbllo auction on the premises onTUESDAY, TUE 17TH DAY OF DECEMBER,1895, at l'':.$n o'clock a m., the following de¬scribed parcel of land with Its Improvements:Beginning at a point on the south side of Wattestreet (or Ninth svenuo) 3vi feet east of Grovestreet, thenoe with Watts street In an easterlydirection 50 feet to a point, thence In a southerlydirection 180 feet to an alley, thence with saidalley in a westerly direction CO feet to a point,thence in a northerly direction 180 feet to the be¬ginning, designated as lot No. 8, in section 15,ofthe LewlB addition to the city of Roanoke.t8hm8.CaBh as to expenses of sale as well sstho sum of 1633.74, being tho amount due underthe deed of trust above mentioned, the balanceupon a credit of one and two years, the purchaserto give bis negotiable notes to be secured by adeed of trust on the property conveyed.L. H. COCKB.

J. W. SHIELDS,11 VI td_Trustees.
BY VIRTDB OF A CERTAIN DEED OFtruet from Mrs E. B Bower to the under¬signed dated the 34th day of November. 1890, andrecorded in the clerk's office of the hustings courtfor the city of Roanoke In deed book 65, page 1",wh'ch was given to secure tho payment of a cer¬tain bond to tho Old Dominion Building and1 oan Association, defanlt having been made tn apart thereof and being directed by said associ¬ation so to do, we shall offer for salo at pub 1cauotlon on the premises on TUKSDAY, '1UB17TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1895, at 10 45o'clocka. m., the following described parcel of land wlthvIts improvements:Beginning at a point on tbeaouth side of Salemavenue 160 feet west from Grove street, thence¦south 9 degrees west KX) feet to a point, thencenorth 81 degrees west 60 feet to a point, thencenorth 9 degrees east lOO feet to Salem avenue,thenco south 81 degrees east 60 feet to the placeof beginning, and known as part of lot No. 4, Insection 3/1, of F. Roror's mop of town lots.TERMS.Cash as to tho expenses of Bale as wellas tho sum of $3.359.70, being the amonnt cueunder the deed of trust above mentioned, thobalance upon a credit of one and two years, thepurchaser to give bis negotiable notes to be se¬cured by a dotd of trust on the pio> erty con¬veyed. L. U. COCKB,

J. W. SHIELDS,1117 td Trustees.

BY VIRTDB OF A CBRTAIN DBBD . Ftrust from Anna T. Woodrum to tho under¬signed, tinted the 19th day of December, 1691, andrecorded In the clerk's office tor the city of Ron-uoke, in deed book 71, page 68, which waa givento secure the payment of a certain bond to theOld Dominion Building and Loan Association,defanlt having been made In tho payment of apart thereof and being directed by said associa¬tion so to do, we shall offer for sale at puhllcauction, on tho premises, on TUESDAY, THE17 I'll DAY OF DBCEMBEK,lc95. at 11 o'clock a.m , the following described parcel of land withits improvements:
Beginning at a point on the southwost cornerof Halem avenue and Welch street, thence westwith Salem avenue 00 feet to a point and runningback In a southerly direction between parallelHues 300 feet to Rorer avenue.TERMS.Cash as to orpenses of sals as well asthe sum of (8,6M.4 ', being the amount uuo nnderthe deed of trust above mentioned, the balanceupon a credit of one and two years, the pur¬chaser to give his negotiable notes, to be securedby a dead of trust on the property conveyed.L. U. COCKB.

J. W. SHIELDS,1117 td_Trustees.
BY VIRTUE OF A CBRTAIN DEED OFtrust from Mrs. M.M. Danforth to the under¬signed, dated the 10th day of October, 1890, andrecorded In the clerk's office of the huatlngs courtfor the city of Rosnoke in deed book 63, pago 33,which was given to secure the payment of a cer¬tain bond to I he Old Dominion BnllJtng andLoan Association, default having been made Inthe payment of a part thereof, and being directedby said Association so to do, we shall offer torsale, at public auction, on the promises, on TUES¬DAY, TUB 17TH DAY OP DECEMBER, 1895, at10:15 o'clock a at., the following described parcelof land with Its Improvements:A certain parcel of land situated in the city ofRoanoke, Vg., on tus north side of Charles streetand fronting thereon 50 feet, and running hack130 feet to an alley, and known as let No 18 Insection 4 of the Lewis Acdltion to tho c'ty ofRuanoko.
TERMS.Cash as to the expenses of sale ss wellas the sum of S'.i3''.h7, being the amount due un¬der the deed of trust above mentioned; tho hr.l-

Mi.ce up,in a credit of one and two years, the pur-haecr to give his negotiable notes to bo securedby a deed of trust on the property conveyed.£. H COCKB.
J. W. SHIELDS,11-17-td Trustees.

|>Y VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OFIVtrnst from W. J.eudL. Blair to the nnder-slcned, dated the IBth aav of December, I890,andrecorded in the clsrk's office ot the hustings courtfor the city of Roancke In deed book 5H, pago 118,which was given to secure the payment of a cer¬tain bond to the Old Dominion Building and LoanAssociation, default havlcg been made In tho
payment of a part thereof, and being directed bysaid Association so to do, wo shall offer tor sale,at public unction, ou the premises, ou TUESDAYTHE ITTH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1895. at 10o'clock a. m , the following described parcel ofland with its improvements:Beginning at a pelnt on the south side of Dayitreet 160 feet east af Henry street, thence lu atoutbuily dlreotton 150 feet to the middle of a 13-
'o«>t alley; t houce In en easterly direction with thonlddle of said alley M feel to a point; thence In
a northerly direction ISO feet to Day etreot; thencoin u westerly direction with Day etreot 80 feet tothe place < f beginning, being tho samo land con¬ned to the partial oi tn* 3r et part by deed fromp S. Miller and wife, teaurded In the clerk'sofncoof tho city ot Roanoke in deed book 41, page 191.TBKMB.Cash ai to the ox pauses ot Bale us well
as the sum of fSOs.M, bain? the amount due on
der thu deed of trust abovo mentioned; tho bal¬
ance upon a credit ot one aud two years, the pur¬chaser to give his negotiable notes to be socor<.dby a deed oi truet ou the property conveyed.

L. h. oookb)J. W. SHIELDS,11-17-td
_

Trustees.

KY VIRTUB OF A CERT*IN DBBD Of
trust fiom M. A. Rlffe to the undersigned,dated the 17th day of February, 1898, and rceordod

In the clerk's office of the hustings court for the
Ity of Roanoke in deed hook f-6, page 37, which
nr given to secure the payment of a certain
o nd to the Old Dominion Building and Loan
\esociatlon.derault having been made la the i.ay-
mentof a part thereof, and being directed by-aid Association so to do, we shall offc for sale,
41 public auction, on the premises, on TUBS-
DAY. TUB 17TH DAY OK DECEMBER, 18V5, at
.:4B o'clock a. tn , tbo following described parcelM land with its Improvements:Ueglnnlng at the nnrtbweet corner of Henry4'd Mountain ttrestt, thenco with Mountain
'tree' south SO degrees west 160 feet to a point;'fence orth Odagrasr SO m Inn tea west U0 feet to
point; thence north 88 degrees east ISO feet to

tlenr) street; theme with Henry street south no
¦agrees 30 mlnntes eait 100 fee' to the beginning.ERMS.Cash as to the expenses of sate as«eil as th» sum of $4.993 ks, being the amount1ne undor the deed of trust aboxe mentlonedHha'niif.ee npon a credit of one and two years, the.urchaaer to gl >c hit negotiable notea to be se-'urcd by a dead cf trust on the property cor.vcyed. L. n. COCEB

J. W. 8III4LDS.
B HAND WBLLFORD,11-17-td Tröstete.

IiHOÄL. NÖTIG8 8.

BY VIRTUB OF A CERTAIN DEED OFfrost from James W. Turner to the undersigned, dated tho 10th day of June, 18U1, and recorded In the clerk's office of th busluge courtfor the city of Roanoke, in deed hook 61, p»g.«10»;, which was given to secure the payment ot ncerttdn bond to the Old Dominion Building andLoan Association, default having been made lutho payment of a part thereof, and being directedby said association so to do, we shall offer fursale at public auction on the premises on TUES¬DAY, TUB 17TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 189.at 11.30 o'clock a. m., tho following describedparcel ot land with Its improvemeolx:Beginning at tho northwest corner ot Seventhstreet s. e. and an alley, thenou wuh said alleysouth 74 decree* 80 mlnrtes w St 154 n fett to a16 foot alley, thence with same north 15 d»jrccswest 40 feet to a point, thenc north 74 degreesM minutes east 1«7.8. feet to Seventh street,thence with samo south 95 degrees west 40.0 feetto the place ot beginning; d-slg- »d as lo. No.7 in section 8 ot the adgewood CdRlvn to the.Ity of Roanoke.
TKRMH:.Cash as to expenses of sale as we.*a« the sum ot $912 37, belüg tho amount d%eunder tho died of trust above mentioned; thertalai ce upon a credit <>f one ard t*o years, t .yuichaser to give his negotiable rote» to be so-cured by a deed of truat on the p-operty couToyesJ. L. II. COCKS.
.... . J. W. SHIELDS,U» tl

_
Trustees.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OFtrust executed to me as trusteo by Saldo E.Carper ami CharlcB E. Carper, her husband, onJanuary 80,1<W3, and recorded in deed book 83,page Irl, In the clerk's office the hustings comttor the city ol Koanoke,Virginia,which said deedof tru#» was given to eecnra certain payments toT. T. Fishb irne. mentioned therein, amountingt-> si.U'j and, whereas, default has peen made Insaid payments, according to tho terms ot theraid cced ot trust, and being requested by tbobeneficiary under said deed ot trust. I will sellat puolic auction In lront of tho courthouse otcity or Roanoke. Vs.. ON MONDAY, JANUARY0, lS'Mi.at 12 O'CLOCK M J ho follow ing describedlot of 1 nd. w.tb the Imorovoments thereon, intho cltv ot Roanoke, Virginia, bouided and de¬scribed as follow":
Ueginn'ng at a point on the cost side ot Leostreet 40 feet south from Wells strcot. and lim¬ning thence with Lee street southward 31 reel to

a point, thetei easterly aud parallel with Wellsstreet 100 leet to a pMnt. thenco northerly 81 feo-to a point, thence westerly 100 leet to tbo place otbcglnnlne.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash STffic\ent to covercosts ot sale. Including Itrusteo's commission of5 per cent, and past duo note and unpaid taxes,sty $100, and the balance or $1,370 payable ac-oording to terms of doodo' tru-t. in monthly

navmentsof *20 each, with lito'eet from 30thJanuary, 1803. JUNIUSB. F1SUBURNK,T. F. Barksdai.k & Co., Trnptoe.
Auctioneers. 12 8 td.

VIRTOE OF A CURTAIN DEED OKtrus. frcm T. L. Bandy and eon to the under-s.yncd dated the 24th. day ot November, lefJO.apdre or'ed In the clork'a office of tho hustingstour* for the cltv of Roanoke in doed book tti,pares 8*4 . d r.8t» whlcb was given to eecrtro thopa., nenvofa certain bond toth. Old Dominion^niid'ng and Loan Association, default havingl.ecn ma e In th« payment of n part thereof ant.Selng dlroctec by bald association so to do, we. hall otei for sale at public anctlon on theErsmlses on TUESDAY, 1 HB 17TU DAY OKECEMBI.H. 1695. at 12 o'clock in., the lol-.owlng esorlbed parcen of land with Its im-»rovteie-ti
-ilLning at a point on the north side of Fat»>-. .treet 174 leet west ot First street, themov..th Fatton str»at north «8 degrees west v6 feettr a point, t h< n»-.. north 3) degrees rest 125.0 teelye Falrfsx street, th -.»3 with the latter south.* degrees 10 minutes east '-8 feet to a point,thence south 92 degrees west lhO feet to the placeo; * "jiln >g, and deivi itod ns part of lot No 0,. jctnu lb, C -ho map of Rogers, Fairfax andUon'tr add.! lou to tho city of Roanoko.Begtnnl at a polrt on tho north side ot Fat¬ten streit. .> feet v/est ot First street, theneowith Fatten street n .rth 08 degrees west 27 feet.» a point theroe north 22 degrees east 130 feetio Fairfax street, thenco with latter sonth SO deprses ea«« 28 r>«ttoa polut. thence south U do¬rses vreet I »* teot to ul»£5..of hecinninir: rteal<r.iinled a» part ol lots liund 7. section IS,ot Hogers,Fairfax und linns ton addition to too city ot woa-noke.

TBRM8:.Cash as to expenses ot sale, as well
as the inn of $320. being the amount uuc under
the deed of trust above mentioned, the balance,
upon a credit of one and two years, the purchaserto give his ncgotlablo notes, lo bo stcured by u
du, tt of trust on the property conveyed.

L. II. COOKS,J. W. SUTELDS,11 17 td_Truetets.
BY VIHTUB OF A OERTAIN DEED OFtrust fröm N. T Nlnlngor to the undersigned,datod the 9th day of Ma/. 1891 and recorded tutho olork'e office of tho hustings court for thecity of Roanoko, in deed book 63, page 181,which was given to secure the payment of a cer¬tain bond to tho Cd Dominion Building andLoan Association, default having been made in,^e payment ot r. part thereof, and being directedny said association so to do, we shah' offe* forsale at public auction on tbo premises on TWESDAY, TUB 17TU DAY OF DttUEMDtiR, UM a'd:30 o'clock p. m.. the following described purecio- l\nd w'ih'te improvements:H< ginning at a ->olnt on the north fide ot Lon-doun lreet 83)f feet west of Seventh streetthence In a westeily direction with Loudounstreet 83H feet to a point, thenco In ;a northerl"direction botwoen parallel lines 130 feet to an al-rey, designs od ae a part of lots 14 and 15, In sue-.Mod bio' t*»e Rogers, ralrfax and Uoaetou addi¬tion to tue city of Roanoke. 1
TBRMS.Cash as to expenses ot sale as wellSB the sum ot $551 01 being tho amount due tin-Sor the deed ~f trust.- oove mentioned; the bal¬ance upon a credit of one aud two years, thepurchaser to gl .. his negotiable notos to bo se¬cured by a ««».. ot trust on the property coured.

t. n. COCKE.
J.W.bUIhLDS.1117td. '1 rustics.

iY VTRTURB OF A CERTAIN DBKI) OFr* trr.from Weelev D. Wright to tne nnccr-.gned, dated the 21th clay of May, lb'.tO, andrecorded In tho clerk's office "f »fco huttings con.tfc. the city of Rounoke In de ed book 39, psgc«.27, wh|eh was given to secure the payment ot acertain hond to t>-'Old Dcminion Boildlrg and'¦oan AS'oclacl m ? faul, aavi beeu made Inlie payment of opart thereof, auu hctng directc'*y said association io to do, we shall offer toile atpnbllc unction on the premises on TUES¬DAY. TIIK 17 I'll O \\ OF DBCaMBEK, lttt5, ath o'clock p. m., the loliow'ng detcrlbed parcel oflai.a with Its lmt/rovcn-en-s:Beginning at a point on iho ras», side of Thirdstreet Til foot ronth of 'I hlrd aveuce, tbunco lu asoutherly C .ectlor. wl'h Third street SO leet to apoint and running back between parallel Hues100 foot, and being known asu portiou ot lot No.12 In the Fifth ward upon the map of the landsof tho Roanoke Li nd an Improvement Coirpany, and Is the same land conveyed to the snldWesie., D. Wright by deeu fiom B. V. Wright,dated 10th ot September, 1S8S, and recorded ludeed boo!, vs, page 431.TEl .S.Cash s» to expenses of salo as wel'as the sum of $789 77, being the amouut < ueunder tho deed of irurt above meotloood; thebalance uocn a c edit of one hnd iwu years, thopurchaser to give his negotiable totes to tie se¬cured by a Coed of .rust on tho property couToyed.
L. II. COCKE.
J. W. BUISLD8,11 lT-td. Trustees.

BY VIRTUB OF A CEHTAIN DEED OFtrust from D W Harth to the undersigneddated the 2lst day of May. 1890, and recorded inthe clor''s office of the hustings court fcr theolty of Roanoke lu deed book 3L psgo 12},which was given to secure the payment of acertain b^nd to the Old Dcmlnloon Building a'dLoan Aiioclatlon, defanlt having bet a made lutbo payment of a r»U . hereof and being directed
ay said assoc atlon so to do, wo shall offer for.ale at pnbllc a:,ctlon on the premises on TUES¬DAY, TUB 17T1I DAY OF DttCBttBBt, 1X95. at1 o'clock .). m the follow i g detcribed parcel otJanfl wlth'lts lmpro/cnr int«:
Beglnmn^at tho nor...west corner of of mil
¦reet a^d Flihburne alley, thence with Hill.treet In a wctierly dUectlon Hi font to the landit Alex Pi .ston tuciice with said land In a^rtherly d'rootl'ui 1&Ü feet to a olnt. th»ncD In

an easterly dlrectt-oc pa.al el with Hill street 8tfeet to Ftehbnrno k.w. thence with said alley <n
a sonthsrly direction 150 fee; to Hill street, thopcl»t or beginn!) sTBRMH.Cash es to expenses of sale as well aiCo »nm of $115 Vi being the amount due undert»e deed of trnst ak a'o mentlonoe; the balance
noon a credit of ono and two years, tbo pur¬chaser to Rlvi V» repotlsble notes to be secured\j adoed it Una' oc the properf couveyed

Ii. U. COCK E«
J. W.^llIKl D8,11 I7-td. '»rustees,

BYViarüK OF A CERTAIN DEED OF
trnst from Virginia A Whltlock to the

undersigned, date! tho S0:h dsy of January.1691, and recorded in the clerk's office o( thehustings court lor the city of »oanoke lu deedhook 60, page 111. which was given to recure the
paymen. ot a certain bond to the Old DominionBuilding and Loan Aatoclatlon, defau't havingbeen mads in the partmnt or apart thereof a* Qbeing dtreetej by tald aisoclatlon io to do do,we shall offer lor sals »t pnbllc anrtlon o the
premise* on TUESDAY, TUE 11111 DAY OFDBOBlfBBR, ia--fJ. at lt:S0 o'clcck p m.tbe fol¬lowing described parcel ot land v. 1th Us Improvemenu:

Beginning at a polrt on t«a north ilda ot Gil

IjEQALi notices.
uior street 110 feet west of Second street, thencewith Gllraer street In . westerly direction 40feet to a point, thence In a northerly directionISO feet to sn slley, thence tlong said alley in aneasterly direction 4U feet to a paint, thence In .southerly direction 180 feet to the place of be¬ginning, known at lot 6 In section 80, as shown onmap of Hogers, Fairfax and Houston addition.THUMS.Cash as to expenses of sale ss well ssthe turn of $617.43, being the amount dno nndertbe deed of trust above mentioned, the balanceopon a credit of one and two years, the pur-chaaer to give bis negotiable notes to be'eecuredby a deed of trait on the property conveyed.L. H COCK*J. W. SHIELDS.111TM._Truitees.
TKUSTKE'S 8ALB..ON THE 16TH DAT OF.DECEMBER, 1893. at 10:53 o'clock a. m I/ill otter for sale at public auction on the prom-lies, the following described psreel of landwith its Improvements, situated In the city ofHoauok':
Beginning at a point on tho smith fide tf Bar«rleon street 101.9 west of Trout street, thencevrlth Usrrison street north 75 degrees 9 minuteswest 60 eet to a point on same, thence south 9degrees 16 minutes east 114.8 feet to-an alter,thence with said alley south 76 degreee east 60feet to a taint on tamo, thenoe north 9 degrees15 weit 118.5 feet to tho place of beginning.Known as lot 16 n section 8, ss shown by thenap of the p-operty of the Rogers, Fairfax andHouston addition to the city of Roanoke, Va.The above lale is made by authority containedIn a deed of trust from B. J Komp dated the 16thday of December, 1891, and recorded in theelerk'e office of the hustings court for the cit7 ofFoanoke la deed book 71, page 198. Defaultnavlng been made in the paymenta under thebond therein tecured for more than threemoo be.
The above sale will be made by tbe under-«<g d, who was substituted ss truttee In tbeabove mentioned deed of trust In the piece ofSilas W. Burt, by an order of the hustings courtfor tne city ot Boanoke entered at the Julyterm. 1995.
TERMS OP SALE..Cash. The amount doeunder tbe above mentioned deed ot trust Is$177.85, ss ot the 31it day ot October, 1896.JNO. O. TEN EYCK,1118 ti Trustee.

TBUSTS'! 8 SALE.ON THE 16TH DAY OPDECEMBER, 1895, at 11:46 o'clock a. m., 1will offer tor sale at pnbltc auction on the prem¬ises, tho following described parcel of land withits lmprovementi, tltnated In the city ot Boa¬noke:
Boginning on the wost side ot Twelfthstreet n. w. 50 fe-ot north of Second avenue, thenceIn a westerly direction parallel with Secondavenue 100 feet to a point, thence in a northerlydirection parallel with Twelfth street 96 teetto a point, thence In an easterly direc¬tion parallel with Second avenuo 100 feet toTwo'fth street, thonco In a aonthorly directionwith Twelfth street 95 teet to the place ot be¬ginning, and known aa parts of lots 16 and 16section 68. of the Rogers, Fairfax and Houstonad Hi on ,t<- the city ot Roanoke. Va.The above sale Is mado by authority containedIn a deed ot' trait from W. O. Clarke, dated thest da> of July. 1899, nd recorded in the elerk'eoffice of tho hurtluRs court for the city of Hem-..ko In deed book 79, pago 144. Default havingbeun nado In the paymenta under tho bondtberelusecured for more than three, months.TEttMS OK SALE.Cssh. The amount duounder the above mentioned dtod of truat is.440.84, as ot the 81st day ot October, 1896,1. 16 td SILAS W. BURT, Truttee.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DBBD OFtrust executed to mo as trustee hy SamuelMcAllister on February 33, 189:1. nod reeordud Indeed book 100, page 70, In the clerK's otllce of thohustings court for tho cltv of Roanoko, Virginia,which said deed ot trust was given to secure cer¬tain payment* to R H Woo'lrum mentionedtherein, amounting to $1,037.60; and whereas de¬fault hais been made in sal I payments accordingto tho terms of the said de- d of trnst aid beingrequested by the holder of the said notes securedby tho said deed ot trust, I will pell at publicauction in front of the courthouse inthoctlyotRoanoke, Virginia. ON J \N ARY1,1890, AT 10O'CLOCK A. M . the following ilescrlbod parcelof land with tho Improvements thereon in th"city of Ho moke, Virginia, bouijdcd and describedas follows:
Beginning at a point on the south side of Earn¬est bvenuo at thu northwest corner of tho lotowned by J. P Oa*h. ihenc running with Earn¬est avenue In a westerly direction 35 feel to apoint on sam", anil runnli g hack botween par¬allel lines 75 f'i- more or loss to lands of Camp¬bell nnd KuvUrndal.
TERMS OF SALB: Cash enfficlent to covercosts ot salo and $450, with interest frcm Febru¬

ary 33,1893, nnd balance payable $13.60 per monthwitU inn rest Irom February 89,1898.»9 1 "1 S. W. JAMISON, Truetoo-
\ ...srKK's SALE.ON THH 16TI1 DAY OFj DECEMBER, 18<*5, at 19 o'clock m., I will offerfor hi." at puolla aucilon on the premises, thefollowing uescrlb d parcol of land with Its im¬provements, si' u at erf in the city of Roauoke:Beginning at a point on the north tide of Pat-ton street 250 feet westot Brooke street, thoncealong l'atton st. et north 87 degrees 46 minuteswest 117 7 fee* to a corner, thence north 40 degrees 45 minute east 186 3 feet to a cornor.'hence south 9 degrees 16 minutes weat 147.8feet to the place of neginnlDg containing 68,68square feet, more or lees, and known as lot 160,Fourth ward, aa shown on tho map of the Roan¬oke Land and Improvement Company.The above sale is made by authority oontalnedIn a deed ot trust fret i James Sheridan dated the3th day of October 1891 and recorded In tbeclerk's ' ihre of tho hustings court tor the city ofRoanoke In deed book 89, page 926. Default hav¬ing bee mad In the paymenta under the bondtherein sr cured for more than three months.TERMS OF SALE.i ash. The amount due"nd r the above mentioned deed ot t'ust le $1,-C03.ll, as ot biet day ot October, 1835.

SILAS W. BURT,11 16 td. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALB..ON THE 16Tn DAY OF |DPCBMBBK, 1895, at 11:35 o'clock a. m Iwill offer for sale at public auction on tho premIseB. tli j following described parcel of land withIts improvements, sltnated In tho city of Roan¬oke: IBeginning at a point on tho south Bide ofFifth avenue n. w. 93 feet from Fifth street andrunning sonthrrly 183 feet to an alley, thoncovi Ith suld alley eastwardly BMj feet to n point,thence northerly 183 feet to Fifth avenue, tuenco«veeterly 35,S' feot with said uveunu to the placuof beginning.Thu above sale It made by authority containedIn n (lend ot fast Irom U. 0. Muotnaw, dated theIRth d t- of June, 1893, and recorded In the clerk'so*"ce of the huttings court for the city ot Roau¬oke in deed book 78, pago 6a. Default havingbeen made in tho payments under tho bondtherein secured for more than time months.TKttMS OF HALB..Cash. The amount duounder tl.e ubnvo mentioned deed < f trust la74. as ot the stet < .y ot octobor, 1895.llltitd SILAS W. BURT, Trustee

TRUSTEE'S SALE .ON THE 15TH DAY OFDECEMBER, 1J0V at U 85 o'clock a. m., Iwill offer for sale at public sn et Ion on the prem-lees the following doscrlb 1 pa'col of laud withUs Improvements, situated In tho city ot Roan¬oke, Va:
situated on the north elde of Shenandoahavenuo n. w., trot»In fO feet on aatuo and ex¬tending back hetweeL parallel lines in a north¬erly direction 130 taet to an alley, and known aslot 14, rectlon 3j1. a- sho vn by the map ot theproperty ot the Rogers, Fairfax and Houston addill di to the city of Roanoke, Va.
The above aale lu made by authority containedIn a deed ot trnat from S. A. Cotnpert, dated the1st day of April. 18f \ und recorded In the clerk'soffice of the hustings court ot the city of Roan¬oke. Va., In deed oook No. 75. pago 418. Defaulthaving been made In tn payment under thebond therein secured tor rjoro thau three months.The abovo sale will be made by tbe under-elgued, who wts substituted as truttee In th«above mentioned deed of trnst In tho plaoe otUllas W. Burt, by an order ot the hustings courtfor the clt? ot Roanoke, Va, entered at theApril torn*, 18S6.
TERMS* OF 841K:.C*,»"c. The amount dnaunder the abo»e ment' ijed deed ot trust 1»$3,731.44, aa ot tbf >l«t da» of Octoher, 1895

JNO 0. TEN BTCK,1116td Substituted'iraiioe.

TRUSTEE'S BAt.H..ON THE 16Tn DAYOFDB jBMk«R, 189.3. at 11:15 o'clock a. m., Iwill offer for talo at public auction on the pram*lies, tbo following desorll *d parcel ot land with.ts improvements, situated In the city of Rn».coke:
Beginning at « poll, t on the touth tide of Highstreet 165 teet fett ot Roanoke street, t'oucaiwith High street north 7* degreet 10 minute*,west 30.41 feet, to a point, thence toath 130 do-

greca 35 mlnnWs west 137.19 feet to alloy, thencewith laid alley aouth 71 degtees SOmlnntea eaatt38.75 feet to a olr.t on same, thence north 90degrees 13 minutes caat 139 feet, more or lets.The above tale Is made by authority containedIn a deed ot truat from J. A. Flthburn,dated theStet day of tctober, 1891, and recorded In therieri's office ot the hustings court tor the city otHoai.^kc Indeed book 09, page 833. Defaulthaving been made In tho ptymonta under thebond therein tecured for ruoro than three montba
The above salo will bo mado by the underisigned, who was substituted as trustee In theshove mentioned deed ot trutt In the place ofMlaeW. Burt, by au order ot the hustings court

for the r. ty ot Roanoke, entered at the Aprilterm. 1805
TER «8 OF Be, LB-Cash. The araout du«nnder the abeve ncntioned deed ot trail \f1-903 8i, aa ot *Bt 8'4t day of October, 1896.* /no C.TINBYOK,1116td SuciMuUd Tru.te,

L.30AL NOTIOK8.

TRUSTEE'S BALK.ON THB 16TH DAT OYDBCBMBBR, 1895. at 10:*0 o'clock a. m , Iwill offer for sale at public auction on tba prem¬ises the following described parcel of land withIts Improvements, situated In too city of Boa-noko:
Beginning at a stake on lot No. 1 at divisionline facing Uelnsboro avenue, thence with saidavonue 3i feet to an alley, thence with said alley159 feet to another alley, thence with same sifeet to a stake at division line, and with saidline to the point of beginning, known as lot No.1, section 8, on the map of thev Trout and Jami¬son addition to tbe city of Roanoke, Va.The above sale Is made by authority containedIn a deed of trust from W. w. Brown, dated tbe9nd day of May, 1899, and recorded In tbe clerk'*office of the hustings eonrt for tbe city of Roe-noke In deed book TT, page 40. Default havingbeen made In the payments under the bonatherein secured for more than three months.TBHMb OF SALB.Cash. The amount dustunder the above mentioned dead of trust U7$688.09. as of the 81st day of October, 1996.1116 td SILAS W. BOAT, Trustee.

T^rSTBrs BALK.ON THB 16TH DAT OF
» DBCBMBBR, 1895, at 10:90 o'clock a. m., I willoffer tor sale at public auction on the premise**the following described parcel of land with It*improvements, situated In tbe city of Roanoke;Beginning at the point of Intersection on thenorth side of Harrtson street with the east sit)*of Wood street, the ceo with Wood street north .d Tress east 100 feet to a point, thence north 83degrees wert £8 83 feet to a point, thence WCrSt 9decrees south 110 feet to Harrison street, thenoesouth 68 degrees east 88.88 feet with the nortbside of "srrlson street to the place of beginning.The above sale is made by authority containedin a need of trust from M. Rosenborg and M. M.Fel'y dated the first day of December, 1801, andirecorded in the clerk's office of tho hustings court!lor the city of Roanoke In deed book 70, page SM.Defanlt having been made In the payments underthe bond therein secured tor moro than threemonths.
The above sale will be msde by the andsr-elgnod, who was substituted as trustee In th*place of BUas W. Bart, by an order of tbe bust-'Inge court tor tho city ot Roanoke entered at thoApril term, 1895.
thumb OF SALB.Cash. The amount duenuder the above mentioned deed ot trust I*Sd.ojfl so, as ot tbo 81st day of October, 1805.1116 td JNO. C. Ten BTOK, Trustee.

TRUBTEE'B 8ALB.-ON THB 10TH DAT OFDBCBMBBR, 1806, at 9:40 o'clock a m. Itwill effer for sale at public auction on tbe pretu¬la s, tbe following described parcel of land withIts improvements, sltusted in the city ot Roan¬oke:
Ij.js 18 and 14 In section 10 of the Lewis ad¬dition to tbe city ot Roanoke. Va.. lot 18 belog atcorner lot with a frontage of 60 feet on filmstreet extending along Lewis street to an alley;,lot 14 adjacent thereto fronting 50 feet on Bim»street and running back to an alley, reference)'being made to a map of said Lewis additlou and)tiled In the office ot the hustings court ot th i city*ot Roanoke, Vs.
Tho above salo is made by authority container!In a deed ot trust from Virgil H Payne dated'the 10th day of December, 1691, and recorded In.tbe clerk's office ot the hustings court for thocity of Roanoke In deed book 71, page 157. De¬fault having been made In the payment undertho bond therein secured for more than threetror'.hs.
TBRMS OF SALB:.Cash. The amount dueundo- tho ahovo mentioned deed ot truet I*(9,41,1.09, as ot the 81st day of October. 1895.

SILAS W. BORT,1116 td Trustee.

rROBTBP'8 SALB .ON THB 16TH DAY OFDBCBaiBBH, 1890, at ions o'clock a. m.,' will offer for eale at public auction on thepremises, the following described parcel of landvith Its improvements, situated in the city ofRoanoke:
Boginning at a point on tbe north aide of Har¬rison street 66.6 feet west trom Wood street,thence north 9 degrees esst 100 reet to a point,thence north SBdegrees west33.83feet to a point,thence south 9 degrees west 100 feet to Harrleoo-?treet, thenco south88degreee east 88.33 feet withtho north side ot Harrison street to the place oflbeginning.
'1 he above eale is made by authority containedIn a deed ot truet trom M. Rosenberg and M. M.Holly, dated tho let day ot December, 1891, andrecorded in tbe clerk's effice ot the hustingscourt for the city of Roanoke in deed hook to,pags 383. Defanlt having been made In tho pay<- ente under the bond therein secured for morehan threo months.
TBRMS OF.SALB.Cash. Tbe amount dueunder the above mentioned deed ot trust la1860.80, as ot 81st day ot October. 1805.U-ld td SILAS W. BUKT, Trustee.

I'RUSTBE'8 8ALB,.ON THB 16TU DAY OFDECEMBER, 1896. at 10:46 o'clock a. m , I willn*er for sals at public auction on the premises,tho following described parcel of land with it*improvements, situated in tbe city of Roanoke:Beginning at the southwest intersection of Rosestreet, and alley; and with said street north 84degrees 90 minutes west 40 feet to corner of lotNo. 7 and with said lot south 6 degrees 40 mlnuieewest 100 feet to an alley, and with said alleys 8-4degrees SO minutes east 40 feot to Intersection ofi vo alleys, and thence with said alley north Rdegrees 40 minutes east 100 feet to the beginning,und known as lot No. 6, section 6, on the map oftbe NorthsIde Land Company.The above sale la made by authority containedIn a deed of trust from James P. Hale, dated th*lrt day ot July, 1B99, and recorded In the clerk'sofllco ot tba hustings court for tbe city ot Hoa-) ore In deed book 79, page 79. Default havingbeen made in the payments under tbe bondtherein rectired for more than three months.TKRMS OF SALB.Cash. The amount duenr 'er ths above mentioned deed ot trust is«519 1)0, as ot 81st day ot October, 1895.11-iatd SILAS W. BURT, Trustee,
f RUSTKB'B 8ALB-ON THB 10TH DAY OF» DECEMBER, 1895. at 10 o'clock a. m., I willoffer for sale at public auction on the premises,the following described parcel ot land with Its.nprovements, situated in the city of Roanoke.Lot No. 9, seotlon No. 9. In tho Belmont Addi¬tion to Roanoke, Vs., begiunlng at a point onthe north aide of Tssewsll St., 50 fcot east ofFllckwlr street, thence with said Tazewell streetIn an easterly direction 40 feet to a p >iut, thencoin a southerly direction parallel with Fllckwlrstreet, 180 feet to a alley, thonce with said alleyIn a westerly direction 40 feet, thence In a north-erlv direction 180 feet to the beginning.The a ove sale Is made by authority containedIn a deed of trust trom C. L. Darnell dated the1st day of December, 1891, and recorded In theclerk's office ot tho hustings court for the city ofRoanoke in deed book 70, page ' 0J. Defaulthaving been made U the payments nnder tbebond therein secured for more thau threemonths.
The above sale will be made by tho under¬signed, who was substituted as trustee lu theabove mentioned deed ot trust In the place otSilas W. Hurt, by an order otthe huttings courtfor tho city of Roanoke entered at tbe Aprilterm, 1895.
TERMS OT 8ALB.Cash. The amount due un¬der tbo above mentioned deed of trust Is 81»-430.41, as ot the 31st day of October. 1895.

JNO. C. TEN EYCK,lllOtd Substituted Trustee.

THUSTBB'8 BALE-ON TnB 1GTH DAY OF.DBCBMBBR, 1895, at 10:35 o'clock a m, I-wlll offer for sale at pabllo auction on the prom¬isee, the following described parcel ot laud withi s improvements, situated In the olty ot Koa«noke, Va:
Teg!nning at a point on the north ride otQa.neboro avenue, corner to Mot ot Wm. Deooer,tbcrce In a northeasterly direction with sal tivon-r's line 191 feet to corner or Robt.Steptoc's lot, tbence In a northwesterly directionwith said Steptoe's line, 40 feet to ajcorner of said Steptoe's lot. thence with,said Steptoe's line In a southerly direction IBto , thence In a weeterly direction 3 fe*t <oLncy B. Kale's line, thence with the said Lucy B.Hate's lino lu a southwesterly direction 120 feetto Ualneburo avenue, thence with said avenue laan easterly direction 46 feet to the place ot bo-ginning-
Tbe abovo sale Is made by authority containedIn a deed ot trust from J. P. Hale, dated the leaxiy of September, 1899, and reoordtd lu theclerk's office of the huttings curt tor the oity otRoanoke. in deed book 80, psge 199. Defaultbaying been made In ths payments under thobond therein secured for mors than three months.TBRMS OF SALE.Cash. The amount du«nnder the above meatioued deed of truat 1*$1,0-47 55, as ot ths 31st day ot October, 1896.1116 td\ 81XA8 W. BURT, Trustees

TRUBTBB'B HAJt-OH TKB UVTH DAT OFDBCBMBBR. 1895. at 9:80 o'clock a. m., Xwill offer for sale on the premises at public acotton, the following described parcel ot laid withits Improvements, situated In the city ot Raa»noke:
Beginning at a point on the north side otCharles stieet 196 feet west ot Park street,thence westward with Chsrles stree. 96 teet topoint, thence northward 180 teet to an alley,thence with said alley eastward 93 teet to r >" 'M,thence southward 180 feet to the place.)flt.t It g on Charles street, snd known si

ot 94, section 4, Lewis addition to th«'yToanoke, Va.
Tbe above sale Is made by authority eontalao».in a deed ot trust from Frank Moore dated tbalit day of February, 1899, and recorded tu thelit day of February,clerk's office of the hustings court tor the olty otRo.nokeln deed book 7a, pegs 816. Defaulthaving been mide in the payments under thobond therein secured for more than three mruths.TBHM8 OF BALE.Cssh. Ths amount da«.under the above m«ntlonsd deed of trust latl,4*7.58, us ot tbo Bias day otOetobsj, IB*a,4'Laü W. BUKT, Tiaau*.111« td.


